
nade below at.
the ocean horizon.
The dining room is now .

of Mr. F. Cetti, who is charged n..
the fresco work, and is about com-
pleted. It is a spacious, comfortable
handsomely furnished and splendidl

iventilated hall. The walls and coil
ing are paneled in native pinie wood
carefully selected and tastefully ar
ranged as to grains, and the plaste:work is prettily frescoed in Eastlak<
style.

THE CASINO

which is in the rear of the dining hallIs a large building with a double root
an a tower on the western face ove:the main entrance. It has two en
trances, one on the western face an<
one from tke dining hall, with whicIt is connected by a covered wayThue buildinag is conastructed with iroa
trusses, and the magnificent hall on thifirst floor, 45x120 feet, has not a sin
gic post or pillar in it. It is in thithall that the career of the New Brigh.ton will be inaugurated on the 18th onetxt mouth with a grand wromenaadi
concert and ball. Committees con
posed of a number of the leading citi
zens of the State have appointed anwill manage the details of the in
auguration. ReeveR's famous han
from Providence, Rhodo Island, haF
.been engaged for the occasion amiiinvitations have been forwarded to

tnumber of distinguished persons ii
this and other States.
The second floor of the Casino is

model dormitory of 23 rooms, most o.them en suite. There are 34 windowl
on this floor and spacious hallway:running through it, with the cora
plete arrangements for ventilation an

THE GAS WORKS
Visitors are shown something en

tirely now and unique in the gatworks of the New Brighton. As hat
been stated in these columns, the lighlwill be furnished by a Springfield gamimlahme, which ill light steadily anh(continously 500 lights. The maachin<and its fixtures andl attachumenuts arerected In a separate building for tin
p)urpose, anid situated about 500 yardsfronm the hotel in the rear of th<grounds. The outfit, including th<service, cost conasiderably over $5,000(Gas Is manufact.ured by an automatic
process from gasoline, the machin<holding about twenty-five barrels o
the oil, each barrel of which wil
produce about 10,000 feet of gas. N<lire is used in the p)rocess. F'romn thagals house the mains extend over tin(entiro grouds, furnishainag lights ii
every building anid to the oceana promemaudes and bathing houses. As halbeen said.

THlE COTTrAGEs.
whlich are to be built and which can'b
put tup in ana incredibly short space olinae will b)c 30 by 40 feet wvitha balco
naies, and( will be connaectedl witha thi
hot-el office by speakinag-tubes, electrimbelils, &c.

THlE l'ARK AND) (hloUNDS.
Tbcim grounds adjacent to time Newihirighatona are to be madec as attractivm

ats thec buildingWs As soon as th4
bnildinag amatorial is removed the en
tire gronnd( extemading from tiae occam
to the back beach will be gaadedlevelled, tIlled wvith soil 'and turfed
mtaakinag a lawn which will extem
necarly to hgrh water mark ona the fron
beach. This will be laid out in walk:and promenades, which will rum
through groves of p)ictulresue silve
leaf piophar wvhich grows so luxurianatl1
on the Islanad ad wvhich exhibits th<mnost picturesqute and( attractive otoliages. T1hae oceanm beach in froint o
the hotel is parobably one of the finesnaatural b)eachaes imn theo world, and o
course that canniot be impllroved.

AMUSEMENTS.
The guests of' the establishmrenut wilalways have the romanmtic resource o"'gatheimng upl the shaells on the sci

shore", by day, amid b)y night the cxhilarating aind excitling spor't of chashiag sand( crabs, a sport whaich Is knowionly to thec islanders, aind which I
pronaounaced egnal if niot superior tathat ot fox hauntinag. The sand crab,
burrow in the sad in the day timaand only emerge from thecir holes siI ie night, wheni they prowl about thuebecach ini search of fisha and othe:inamgs thrown up by thec sea. A Ianferni placed on the sand( will attrac
them, but they movo rapIdly and arm
exceedIngly clover dodgers. A ftcethe pleasures of the chaase atre endc<
and you have bagged twvo crabs, thoer,is another pleasure still lin store. Thi
experienced hunter will place two o
thae captives In a buIcket of water am
he will be treated to the sight of a
conflict beside whIch the mythohogica
Kilkenny cat fight pales ito the in
Signilficance of a peace conavention.
There are other amusements with

inl charg;;e . -

miles to Boggan's lo% u
he has been living for the past year.lie has been staving in a swamp at
night, supcrintending his farmingoperations in the daytime; but this
was a gloomy night, raining hard.
They arrived there about day and
surrounded the house and barn.
Pretty soon a negro boy was aroused
by the barking of dogs and came out,saw the men and went up stairs in
the barn. Boggan's voice was soon

- heard up there talking with him and
in about fifteen minutes he came down

I with a sixteen-shooter (rifle) strappedt around him and his double-barreled. gun in his hand. 1le started sidewaysttowards the swamp, which was only300 yards distant, and was looking-back in the direction where the
men were supposed to be; as he near-
ed the fence on his way to the swamp,fand when within 20 feet of Hilton and
Avery they rose upon him behind a
pile of wood and ordered him to sir-
render. lie turned his face and dis-
charged both barrels of his double-
barreled gun at them-without speak-

I ing a word. Ililton's gun-stock was
hit and broken and his finger shot
ahnost off. Avery and Hilton then shot
at him and a ball from a sixteei-shot
Winchester broke his thigh amid he fell
to his knee. Grasping his rifle he
began using it, but before he could
fire but twice lie was riddled with
bullets, cartridges, buckshot, etc., the
others coining to the rescue and firing
at him. IIe fell and expired almost
immediaiely. His only words were:
"Oh Lord 1" Hllton's injury was all
that was inflicted on the posse and as
soon as it was found out in Cheraw
anin the tict made known that he was
it poor miant, a purse of $75 was imme-
diately made ill) and presented him.
While all this was going on Sam Lee
ran out of thme dwelling house, which
was surrounided by Rhodes and lHen-
dtricks, gunm in hand, and fiIred at
hodes. Hendricks, on the opposite

sidle of the house, shot him through
the leg, from uinder the house. Rhodes
in the meantime fired two or three
times at 1dm, and made him throw uphis hands and surrender. Lee has
becni committed to jail, and Cash will
be buried to-day in his father's yard,at 'Cash's D)epot. The posse wvas
armed with the latest imp)rovedl rifles,
16-shooters, a large number of whichihave been brought lhere since the shoot-
inug of lRichards. Peop)lc appear to
breathe easier now, as Bogganm was
feared more thani his father. I was
on the jury of inquest that met on onF~ridlay, but we wvent downm yesterday
and1( adjourned until next Monday.
Col. Cash was not there; lhe remained
at home and has done so ever since lhe
was releascd at Columbia. There
was great excitemenut here and all
over the State. lPeople appear to 1)e
almost unani mons ii m inninmg Kinug as
the next sheriff, and lie will dloubltless
be elected at thec election this fall.

OUt 1)1EAI) IIEltOES' ICAVES-
Three (nlan,t .Spirit,i of the Confederacy

WVhose Iiniocks, in Ileonywoodi are Sadly
Neglectedi.
A corresponidenit of the lRicunmonid

State calls attentiom to the fact that thme
graves of Wheat, hill and Pickett ,inI Iollywoo d, are ini a shamuefuilly neuc-lected condition. Ilours of 'search
were re<puiredl to find them. That ofWheat is marked onily by a piece of'
marble fen inches high, bearing theSinscriptior, "C. RL. WVheat, La."
Neither title nor (late of birth or death
-a doubt even cast upon01 his birth-
pljace, whichi was Virginia, and not

Louisana.The only indication of
HilP1s burial place is his name cut in
the granite curbstone that borders thme
carrIage roadl, tein feet from the grave
while Pictt lies In the loneliest am?eatfrequmented1 portion of the ceme-
tery, with nothing to showv that lie is
held mn lovimig or honored remnem-
brance byV any amonig the living. T1he
writer makes ain earneost appeal
to the old1 soldiers and( thme women of
the South to raise means suflicienit to
inclAose thme graves and place above
them a smiall moarbile slab that shallh)ear some record oif the virtues and(
heroism of thme bravo meni who sleepthere.

A Itallroad Victory.
'JACKSON, May 23.-1In the IUnitedI

1 States Court to- day Judlge Pardee

affirmed JTudge Ulll's dlecision in thme
railroad inijunct ion cases ag~ainmst thme

f railroad comminssioni of .Mississipp,i amid

nimade thme hjuntilon pecrpetual. JudgeWood, of the JUited States Supremc.

l Court, dleclined( to reopen the quest ion.

Judge Watson, coumnsel for the comn-mis5sioni, is preparing ani ap)peal to the
United States Supremne Court.

lbluit a great variety of objects colleclby the agents of the Indian Bureiiliustrative of aboriginal life and c
toins and of the gradual progressthe red mc from barbarism towaicivilization. The Patent Office disp]will consist of groups of models tak
t1rom its cases, showing, chronolo
cally-, the advance in stealn engineing, in cotton spinning and in otl
industries due to the ingenuityAmerican inventors. The exhibit
the Geological Survey will comprmnieral ores and rocks from evc
State an(d Territory, and gigantic a
interesting fossils of e:tinct anim
and plants discoverdcd in maniy sectic
of' the United States. The Bureau
Ethnology will exhibit models of i
cient pncblos and cliff dwellings si
existing in the southwest, with a lar
collection of relics, illustrating the I
and condition of the Indians and phistoric inhabitants of that sectic
The Smithsonian Institutioin will hn
exhibits from several divisions of t
national musetum. The first will rc
resent every species of Anerican fo
fish, by life size casts, and by spccielpreserved in alcohol. The proces!employed by tie United States F'i
Commission for securing and hatchi
eggs and trailsp'.'tilng young fish
the various parts of the country wi
all the implements, apparatus a
transport appliances of this I)epamentiwill be shown in detail. Eve
variety of fishing tackle used throuc
out the world, from the crudest says
devices to the latest inventions of c
ilization, will be exhibited. Phoi
graphs of fishermen pursuing tli
calling, of' their homes, of their mai
fold methods of' preparing their cat
for market, of their boats and fishi
craft and eyerything connected i
their lives and surroundings wvill
dlisp)layed, together with life-size 11
ures of fishermen of all nations, cl
in their peculiar costumes. The ci
lution of ships from p)rimlitiv'e crudli
to present perfection will be illustrat
by a collection of handsome mode
to which all nations have contributeTh'e Albatross,, one of the largest al
best of supplied steamers of the Fi
Commission, will be anchored at E
position Wharf as an exhibit.

A TORNADO IN TEXAS.

Orcat Dai,age to Crops and Forests
Excessive Rains and Storms.

GAL.vE~STON, May 22.-Specials
the News from Tyler, Martin, Navi
ota, Crockett, Waverly and otti
points in Northeastcrni Texas repx
another very heavy rainfall. 'TI
makes the fourth unetsally heca
rainfall in that section aince the 1st
May. Immiense tracts of country n
flooded. Such tremendous rains ha
not been kniown in Texas for malyear*s. Great damage to crops5 b
alr'eady resulted. In some scctio
cro0ps had becen planited twice and mi
nowv be planted again. At Weath<
ford the rainfatll dur'ing (lie p)ast twe
ty-four hours was over eight inche
at Corsicania, five Inches ; at Dallb
l'alestine, Tyler andl other p)oifour' inches. At Mexica, added to
to)rents of' rain, a tornado of conmsi
crabile force p)assed. over the norirasterpIlllortioni of' the city last nilglA peculiar glare of light followed1 t
track at t i mes being guito brilhiailiI iot believed that mu~ch damaresulItedc. Iiiform!idon was also
ceived otf a tornado two hIund(red yarid h ich passed b)etwoonel Fairfl(
and Stewartsville yesterdlay. Fore:
were npr)looted in its pathway. Far
ers are now ouit asertaining'(lie exteof the damnage b)y followig its tra<A tornado passed through IIcmpste
(counRty yesterdlay, sweepinig evei
thing before it. A child six wcc01(d was blownR twenty yard1s unhulA house containing five negroes n~blowni downt, bu all escaped exc(
one chil, who wvas killed.

Me'cklen,1mrg Anniversary.
CnAIInoTTE, N. C., May 20.-T109th aniviersary of' the Mecklenbuidloofarationi of'independence was ccb)rated1 here to-day wvith great enth

siasm. Senator PendRleton, of Oh
wais orator of the day. Ie was intduicedl by Gov. Vanc~e, and spokelength, winning (lie applause of]hearers, ando at the conclusion, upthe mnotionm of Senator IUansom,. a~V<being lput by Goy. .Jarvis I,000 pisonis assemled unanimously tender
a vote of' thtanks to the speaker' ini
name of' the pieole of North Car'olli

suifli'ientl y powerful for the most r'obuyet thie sa fest for children and weak c<stitutions; the actIon in aiiy diseaseuniform, (crtalin and safe, painless aeffective. Druggists-i nts.

. p. r Caro--Caro the middle counties 91, in
ed the lower counties 95.
tu, PASTURES.
Is- Since the adoption of the stock law
of in South Carolina much attention hasds been given to pastures, and various
ay grasses suited to this purpose are
en cultivated to limited extent. As thegi- law first went into operation in the-r- northern counties the pastures have
ier been more extensive there an41d the
of experiments more numerous. Native
of grasses, however, still fbrm the great-
ise er part of spring pastures. Barleyry and rye are very generally sown for
ud early pasturing; the former is con-
:ls sidered the most valuable for work
ns animals, and rye is preferred for cattle
of sheep and hogs. A mixture of bar-
lm- , rye and oats is not uncommon.

ill A correspondent states that he keptge one cow for four months-January,ife February, March and April--on three
re- and a half acres sown in rye, and she
4. had no other food, and kept him well
ve supplied with milk during the entire
lie time. Red and white clover orchard
p- Kentucky blue, Bermuda, tall

dmeadow oat and velvet grasses are all
ns successfully cultivated in the northern
es counties for spring pastures. Lucerne is
sh very popular; it is said to be as nu-
ng tritious as clover and stands dronoht
to better. The Kentucky blue grass fias
th within the last few years made its
rid appearance in many sections of thert- State, and grows luxuriantly, furnish-
rv ing splendid spring pasturage for a
h- a short while, but It is soon killed byge the hot sun. All things considered
v- the Bermnda is regarded as the most
o- satisfactory for all sections of the State l
tir and it is being ''set" in many conn- I
ti- ties. A correspondent says of this I
ch grass: "It comes early, reniains until j
ag December and furnishes good grazing ,'th~all the while." Thle natural pastures
be consist chiefly of the wild clover in the
g- upper counties, the canebrakes and
ad Japan clover in the middle section and
o- the wire grass, swampl canecs and( salt
ty marsh on the coast. Thelm broomusedgeed grows in all the counties anid is good
Is, grazing.
d. COTTON

It estimated that cotton p)lanting ishfully two weeks behind an average
year, and planting wvill not be coin-
pleted before the middle of Afay. The
crop has been beeni injured by coldramns, and In many sections replanting

by will necessary, In1 the middle sectionof the State there is complaint of seed
to a'otting in the ground, amnd in the
is. lowver countIes the land was p)acked by
er heavy rains and detective stands are
*rt the result. The young plan1ts were
lis Injured by frost on the 27th of April.yA scarcIty of seed is reported in sev-i
of oral localities, caused, principally it is
re supposed, by the large consumption
ve of' seed by the cotton seedl oil mills.

i t is estimated that the acreage willta's be decreased one per cent., andl this
ns estimate holds good for the wvho
it .State. The reports show that 841 perir-| cent, of the crop has been p)lanited ; 28

n.. iper cent, is up; and the condition, as
s;; cOmpared wvith i<ist year, Is 79. It is
s, Iestimated that 41 per cent. less fertil-

ts-ieshave bieeni used oni cotton thisro year than last, and thmaL 29 per cent.

dj-. of' the crop is fertilized wvith home-
i- made manures.
it.

ConN.
.

It is estimated that the acreage in
corn ,has been increased 2 per1 cent.

--This is ani invariable rule; a decrease in
sthe cotton area shows a corresponding

rid increase In the arca devoted to cornm.
ts A large proportion of thme bottom

n- lands has not yet been planted, anidt,he cr'ops on these lands th at had been
k.was Injured by the spring floods. The Iad development of the planit hams been1

y.checked by the cold wvet weather,
kand the youno corn (ias been injured1

rt. by birds anii worms. Thi general]
as condition, including stanid, of the crop
plt compared wvith last year is 88. Fifty-fye per cent, of thme crop is fertilized,aiid one-half of this amount Is frtil-

ized with cotton seed and homac-made
lie nanirles.
mg RICE.
Ie- Trho acreage ini rice it.is estimated
n'- has beeni decreased 5 per cenit., andt
o, the conditIon Is reported at 91.
'0-
at SUGARI CANE AND SOROIIUM.
mIs Thme area inm sngar cane has boen dec-

on creased 7 per. cent., and( thme conditin

>ie Is reported at 88. The area in sor-
3r ghum has been decreased 2 per cent.

ed and the condition Is repoited at 99.

lie
~~ TOnACCO
Iseliivtedto a very limited extenmt,

re. The reports show an Increase of 3 perwt, cent. In the area giveni to this crop.
Is ~ LAnlOR.ul( Owing to the short crops of last

year manyv nermon who ad unani onn.).

- his
-..i as much

Uly. His mind
clear as cver before

As to his ability to standMefatigue and excitement of a cam-
paign, I think his chances in that di-
rection would be as good as those of
any other inan of equal age. The
only reference made to politics was
when a i.cmber of the delegation,addressing Mr. Tilden, said: "Gov-
ernor, we are all your friends--we are
Tilden men, as are all Democrats on
the Pacific coast," IIn reply the Gov-Drnor said: 'I am not a Tilden man,'which was construed by some of
the visitors as a declaration that hewould not be a candidate for the Presi-
dency.
"For my own part, I left Mr. Tilden

in the firm conviction, judging from
Ill surroundings, that. he will gladlynccept the nomination if tendered to
him by the Chicago Convention. I
may be mistaken aLout it, but I cer-tainly caine away with that opinion."

A MAN OF GIEF.
A Fifty- Year4'Search Crowned With

Success.
We copy the following with pleasure from

,he Athens Banner- Wa1t4himan of Sunday,kpril 13:
Everybody in Northeast Georgia and a

great portion of Southern (eorgia, knows
Uncle Dick Saulter, of this place, and most
>f them know also that he has been a great
mufferer for the past fifty years with an,lcerated sore leg.
A reporter of the Banner-Vatchman,

;eeing him stepping around quite livelyIsked Uncle Dick the cause of It. We will
ive his own words:
"I have struck the key-note. I am tak-

ng B. B. B. that is manufactured in Atlan-
a, and I know it is the best medicine in
he world. My leg commenced running in
.833, fifty years sigo, while I was a boy, and
tayedl that way until I was a grown mian.
wvent to California in 1853, andl stayedi

htere eIghteen months, and while there mty
eg got a great dleal better. Soon after I-eturned home I hurt It right where the
'unninig sore was, and have not seeni a well
lay sinece. I tried every dloctor that ever
ived in Athens at that tine, and they (lone
ne no good. I have spent hundreds of
lollars and drank almost a train load of
>atent maedicine.s, but all to no purpose.Ily leg continued to runa and palin ate, so
hat for wveeks at a timte I ntever slept a
vink. My friends adlvisedl nme to go to

lot Springs, anmd In 1873 1 went thtere, de-
erined to give the baths a good trial, and(
Lfter staying three months, I found may leg
tot much iiinprovedl. So I camne hiomet, de.-
crmninedl to let it take its course or have It
mimptatedI. I was readhing the Banner.

Wa than, and( saw some certificates about
lie wotnderfuil cures made by the Botantic
1100(d Baim. I conceluded I would mtake
ae mtore effort, to cure myself, as life haid
ot to be a burden to ime. I commtieneed
aking the B. B. 11., amnd have takeni six

. ttlsp to the present. It is the greatest
ntedicine in the world for blood poison.

m getting well as fast as I want, to. My
eg Is healing very rapIdly. I never had a
setter appetite in my life, andh yesterday I
valked fifteen mailes fishinig and hunting
v'ithoutt any palit, and before I commnettced
aukintg the B. B. B. I could hardly walk a
malf mile. 1 feel conifident fromt the way
lhe mmedicinie works thtat 1 wvill do as muclh
,vork as I ever did( in a vety short while. I
tleep very soundt at ilghit, which alone Is
vort,h right smairt to a mtani whlo has not,
tad a good ntight's rest for years.
ThIe B. B. B. seems to have beeni dlscov-

stedl especially for meni hn my conidition,

11nd to hlp~j thtemn in their old age. I have
tist ordered sIx miore b,ottlets, andt never
utend( to be without It in mty house.igain, the best point abotut thme B. B. B.
s time rapidity of Its eture. To t.hiink that
nix bottles has done me more good thaniIlot Springs, California, enough met(dhcinme
o float a steanmboat, and eight our ten first-
31auss phnysiciains. It Is certainly wnder-
rul, antd thec miedice dleserves to be used
ty every one who Is 5u ierinig from
tcrotfuious ulcers or luloodi diseases. I have
tlso bena sufferinig with eataitrh of the
nose0, and find( that since I have beent tak-

.ing the 11. B. 1B. for mty leg that it has eutredh

thne catamrrhn. I never heard of the B. B. B.

being good for catarrht, butt I will give a

rertifheate thait It Ihas etured ine. I will

give the liotanice Blood Bahni Co. just as
Strong a cerifiecate as can he wvrittent, about

how mtuch good It has done inc and If

mnybody wvants to know tha I. what I say Is
mo, let themi write tou any mani in A theins,

lad they will tell thtem that U. R. Saulte r

will testify to tnothhiig biut what Is tIe

truthi. You cantnot say too mniuch in p)raIso

f thIs great blood miedicine it your paper,
for it Is a public ben,ef.actor to) sutTerin g
riunlanity. ThIe wealth oif the world coal d

tot huvy tIhe relief that osibottl.es hi

v
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."Aaolesailo Rtobber.v
o1'. LOUis, May 22.--The vault, inthe City Clerk's oflice in East St.

Louis was broken open last nlight and
everythiig it conltained stolen. An
atteiit wits ma<dc to l>low open the
door of the vault with powder, but
this failec', and the burglars broke a
hole two feet square through thi
twenty inch brick wall of the vault.
The anount of' money stolen is not a
known. It is variously estimated at
from $1,000 to $2,000. There is sup-posed to bo. nearly $20,000 worth of
scrip also stolen. The City council
has ofl'cred a reward of $1,000. Tools
with which the entrance was efl'ected
were stolen from. a blacksiith shop
near by, whicli leads to the belief that
the robbery was iot- committed by f
professioials. m.

Nebraska1 Doanocra,ts Vaint Tilden.
LINCOLN, NeLuuI8KA, May 25.-Thrle

N

Democratic State Convention yesterday
elected (lelegates-at-large who are all
Tilden nien. The followingr is the Ni
concluding resolution of (lie platforii:--

Resolted, That as our fathers, under
the lead of Thomas JefFerson, rescued
our Repulblic fromt the control o' Fed-
eranlisn and the alien and sedition laws
of the elder Adarns, so will the Demo-
cratic party of 1884, if tiuited, hurl the
Republican party f'rom power and re-
elect. Samuel J. Tilden a11 'Thos. A.
Ilen<dri--ks I'resideut aind Vice- l'resi-
dent of' the U nited States of Atnerica.

All of the (listrict <lrle_yates are Til-
dei and IIlendricks lncn vithout any
second choice.

-Eleven hundred persons have been
burned to death in a great conlflagra-
tion in Angora, Asia Minor.

IlANOVE)t, 0 , 1'h. 1., l8l.-After'
havit: hunlg fever and pnetimonia I had a N
lrettdlfttl cougth and (codd not Sleep at
Iight. The icit-tots tolhi me I had Con
suinpIitn andl wow lldie. I have takela six
bot!!- :f l'i':' 's Curtn.dinyIly cough is en-
tirely gnle and I am well1 as ever.

* EMuLINE Fon.

ABOUT BLOOD.
B. B.B.

This truly wonderful and only quick Blood Purifier
On earth makes absolute cures of all Blood Diseases, .
Scrofaul., Skln Diseases and Humors, Glandular
Swellings, Tumors, Dry Tetter, Kidney Complaints,
Old Ulcers andt Sores, Rypihillis in all stages, Catarrh,
Ecr.ema, Rheumatism, Mercureal Poison, etc., in
one-third the time ever before known. Merit inside teof each bottle. Discardl all low, old fogy remedies ik
antd usto one~bottle of Bi. 1. B., and you will be thor.
Ouighly contvinend of is magical power. Send to us -

for unimpeachable testimony, a few samples of
which are below.

SCROPULA.
Dr. L. A.. Guei, an experienced and one of the

most scientitic physicians of the South, who owns a
large nursery and vineyard near Atlanta, has a lad
on his place who was culred of a stubborn case ofscrofula with one single bottle of B. 13. Bi. write to -
him about the case.

BLOOD POISON. cFor several years I have been afnicte<l wIth a ettpronounicedl lucurable case of Blood Poison, attend-
ed with ugly running sores in my nose, on my arms -

and body. I spent $480 in gold for slow roi iedies
of renown, and experienced physicians, ' ihoutbenefit The use of 3 bottles of Bi. B. B. restored
my appetite, healed ali ulcers, imiparted strength.

*I gained '21 pounds of fleshi in one month, andi was
pronounced cured. Z. A. (CLARK,

H. IC. Englieer, Atlant..
KIDNEY COMPLAINT.

Por over six years I have been a terrible suffererfromi a troubilesome kidney complaint, for the reitef
of which I hatve spenit over $250 withiout benefit; the
mostt notedt Fo-e.dleet remedies proving failures.
The usea of one single bottle of B. B.l a. has beenmnarvelous, giving more relief thau all oilher treat-nient combinedi. It is a quack cure, wile others, if
they cure at all, are in the distant future.

C. H., htOliEl(T8, Atianta water Works.

CATARRH.
Trhe China and Queensware IIouse of McBride *

Co., Atlanta, is perhaps the largest in the south.
Mar. A. J. Mciride of this firm has been oured of
catarh of the nose of 18 years standing by the use
of II. I. It., after et ery known remedy and treatmenthamt faulh-d. i. It. it. cures catarrh in a few weeks,ifter slothful suiff ha4 faileud for ycars. wYrito to
hiuni and learn all tie facts.

AN EDITOR.
I have been anmost entirely cured oif nasal catarrh

of aaeveral years stsuaing, biy 3 bottles of ii. )t. I. I
have tried mny other remeie, baut none equal13. II. 15. IL is a q uick cure, while udtherq are slow.

J. J. HAl i)DY, Editbr "News," Toccoa, Ga',
large bis" $1.(00, or ii for $5.00. Expressed.

A dWen UtLoUI LALMI CO., Atlanta.
8. ld lby A. ,ean Chester, S. C.X, and by

Mc Mash-rm, Brice & Ketchiin, WinnlsoOro,

~TAkU)AI~ 'ej wes'u~hrely~Vear-etai"artoreproptly in e

Chan Gali or Quinine,
thywlxe the potsont

ilumihig 4.hemoniais and. lPJP~iIlntit'et l?emeadv
timsn. Xoli byr ruggist

troubile with Mlnlarins a>
MAx Kn, P.M., Tu'llytown,i- - ~thety proved to be~ju,st whlt
If. Churchi, St. (Georges, It
slarcd Cure Pill,.." 11;
fevers, hatve proved suera
on Chills and Fever und ial

STexas. I use your renan
w~''WAIT, M.Dn., P'it t fleld, Ni

-.~j. A2~Imjtat foir years with biette1eases. FiWxn. N. IIANy, I)
have. lcurt1:laai le 'tubbitorni casets.-HxIv. .e. v
- (U5(. (1. iti'ca ti, 't.n., Autin, Trexas. I u(Se themta.0 lailn, TeX. Your la3aare good,Iause nianv hii(ig,r Miss. RT&ARDnmOURE

If you ar' a mno hintd(oor fai'I-
[it over-work. Or i mother. run Ut(y~IuJly or It0toiuelo( dttte, try 'Atug;tI%N,.

Iyou re a l aw yer, lollili81,0Q or b)u8tae wnu
Iouxteiu l by 1ft;nt..1l strli or anxious curostdotke iIlLOx,Catti, tlanlantut,but uso PA-

If(ttthave ))ytiIA, houtha tl Sn,Kt'lInyUTriiiatry COnllplalnt.~ or if youl are trot ble(t

it'l r ly dlstortl'( W Ilutilr(r. t;3stolnaclh, 1)0W.
., ,ild Or 1)'1vl'!4 e e!nlbe CtIin(1 by PA:-

1f-:I5 rw t : .'f. tr.1a'.- sip it,.Ulo

t'1 : nlVi v, it itany av. yur.,.

'arko1" Hair Balsam
4 '-t , l 'a1nst, and it Vc01o11nictl hlairi'i. Never fallis to restore 1ho youtlitti

lt'r 1'i gray hair.

IIICN(:ox & 0.,

53 William Ntreet, New York.%
"(i i . lr :: ;r ALt:al1 lcah"rs li ul;'(hIcno.S -. vi.. g . l in bylin rg lar h/it'

'"C41 Y EWAN I EGttS4

11101!0'(;illlmt ) STO K. P'lylnotth
itit ch-a'n y(ll I; le;:, helartyV, V'igorotts
id fast. grow-ers. Si \ir Spimgietl I in:Ci-

ut;, Preltu'k-st anl! Iat lIatyers of all1. 1'it1llles, 10ll hrtter ligllting stOelc ill exist
ii. ii Ali' l

A.y t;p s, i r:.'ot hr, S. (

3.C%ltf 'HItM£ ALL MLE FAIL$.
Jp . .1 ti.a.yrup 'Ia'ttrtgood.

: t1 :n.. riild by druigl. i.

liNild I'tas 2or AltetM. 8101' to $Yetl per. iannle1 we ling our 44rund tyewl intor
Ani11tlt na DecisIigt1e Iattlen o1'thelorra

Vritc to J. C. MlcCrdy & Co., l'ltiltitelplill,la.

u Ou Itatrtrn to un with TEM
..,,, AOCLDEN 1O1 OF fOODS

t't " ;,' ni3 R MONEY Ili Ono Month,
hmin nythiLun4 lim.\mc cn. A Ft-nltl."rrtninty'Nt. d uuupitatl.M8.l onun(.1istreenwic hSt.Ni.York.

B0OO REWARD otUb1r"ay mnachln. hulling 1 -4eleaning Al for -nliter. 11
mark.t . much 0luvtr tl.,M to on haan made

l,tr" VICTO $100

*1ARK MACUINE((O.#1! EWA1z so _ +1;Z

h!11. l"; rilry Orrd

1 I-T., t. l i I ( i t, .
M t I AIONA[{Cflc rain att

Fli+ tSetd Se parator aillU13 ~

L at a lnc lce. Send for
:1 1t-ir utar ancd prict list.

rhich w ill I in i.ilct i i.:e.
. I - NE ARK -AC4INE CO.,

ewark, ho, A.

.iLi
l ersons say tic r .".,, arr tLr les. We ask ".u . cx-

'uCneur Intprovecd 1{cller P't:lt(t" F'rct" I'er'Il.re.tn.
t". tuni F ertIlirirnr Drill au t Hi 1 trt("nlrIg I y

. i. ti.".' e- :t a ran i". whi.u s I , .I A"., ..w1r.
Ile'l. t'"r n Ifree. Neyirk Matehlno Co.,©wark. Ohio. I 'te.ur:h ll,.e, naM-rac d'

WILL BUY ONE
er ,- ALL RICHT

.' so elfeed, ST RAW &
IIAY CUTTERk.

Th kiei Is Steel,and ternered.ani
is fastaIIC I to lever with three W>st.
intn c-an I.- ca-ily taken .If to sharl>cn.-. illTh length ofIcut Is reignhted I'lsah

ilever to whIchl the knife Is I> lted,rlie higher the hever Is raised, theln er it wi cut. All are wnarranited. Send! forcircular wh0i wilt ibe mnaied FR.EE. ()
.NEWAlulK MACINE00O., Newarkt, 4).

H E COMPLETE HOME.1 :2boo,k. New edition.--New bindings.-New tlustrationsifroma new designs. Sniprrbly gotten up. Sante low price.Lsdajiteel to alt c-lases. Sells at siht. Agents doing lig

fork. H!XCHL.1.RNT THRMS. The hiandsomestrprospoCiu6Cer issuecst. Apply now.
31. F. jOlNsoN & Co. ior M bate St.. Richrnaond.VirgIinis

t se ot 15er graintiv wi>oos and liles.

'FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.'he most cativatng narrative oft early border tlfe eewrit.s. A lIoznunza tor Ob3i Agents and splendid Starter' forginners. Agenits are now se hng Zuo to books >cr day.Went an Agent In every towni. Send for terms and Clrculars free.1oW. E. DIBBLE PUB. CO., Cincinnath. 0.
GENTS c,''''ser, ae t-' e' -----',,a-,i-nt:ahI tor after sold. ElI lLEN t(3it , ti al .Y

~OLELEMCOLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

>re pOitijonsi for raduates than all othier Schoolsmabined. Lar~ estuthern patronn o.ULfe Scholar.R. CLEKN &PALBtS.

313 IIlal laoane wilthoulit 31a1in. Hoo)k
of pioOlIars3 ) tuni.Free.

M.as to usRe. A 00?tafin cure. Not er enavo. Three

ont .s' treatment ina 01n package. (ood for ColdS

the Head, Hieadache, Dlanesa, Hlay Fever, &*c.ity conta. By all Drglr livmal

ARGSTSC

-I:'t,I. lIF'N CI!!..'. 'I s '--.lug,

',.......i nay by1 per.io5lN vx3.-it t \:;ssrlat,
l pr3ic thsl lr'i ali'i'-.ii L'id e 114th

IyVi: il in icig tihe IMEn, 4 ''leng.et ani

klnrown. 'Ahei ylTlSN t (lai ld cant take

NJTY-FCV CEIjTS A BOX.
long it-is he l it ieab'it. --ilAxy.tI J.Mln)K.

'a. 1 t. i- tiile 'Ilbe acco rilin to dllerIuiti ait

.11 tin ll J,lsid w!th ( Eggtiiy' .s~ 41
1tive ii Sidt-a ill a gretil jlany tts uf iff3'een

'fl 11 4-tel I liASInce. Theaiy wlork lk-ti ha
Mala t-rhsul ilh sti. --M1. J. Gxan34M A h,lll-g
yI nI Iny pract i'e ithf guld re iiit..-1.4t414y.

ati on i tha11.11ll y 'other reiuwdy for-N ue ld.ll$glxst,TJertiy nty, N. J. Y',ir *Chill Pills

11., ProDrietor. 10'? P.erl Riet.ot Now York,


